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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

.Itemized Account of Doings in Cify and

Country.

WHERE WILL IT BE?

Receiver Koehlcr Visits Salem and

Talks Depot lo the. Bnsiuess Men.

This morning Mr. E. Koelilcr re-

turned from the south and stopped
over here to discuss the depot matter
with Salem's business men. He
was met at the depot by President
"Wright and other members of the
board of trade. They viewed all the
vacant ground between the present
site of the depot and Center street.

Mr. Kochler expressed a willing-

ness to do the best ho could to ac-

commodate the people of Salem, and
said that if the removal of the site
might be found to bo a feasible pro-

ject, it would be done. Of course

the question of removal hinged on a
number of things, principal among
them, the securing of sufficient
"round for a location, and in the
right shape.

The company would lose the ten
acres deeded to them by the uni-

versity were they to remove the
depot from its present location, unl-

ess the university could be induced
to waive its right to this property.
If so, all the ground the company
would require would be a strip
seventy-fiv- e or one hundred feet
wide for depot, platforms and tracks.
However, if the depot were to be
constructed near State street, the
company would want the right to
stand their passenger trains on the
State street crossing solongas might
be necessary at any time, probably
never to exceed ten minutes, and
this incase trains were very lengthy.
It is thought this right would be
readily granted by tho city and
people interested. In case .these
two concessions wero made, and a
strip of land 75 or 100 feet in width
secured from the university, it is
thought the depot would be located
about midway between State street
and the bridge across tho race. Tho
railroad would then lay three
tracks on the east side, putting the
depot on the west, and tho street
would be moved westward so as to
divide tho depot and tho university
grounds. Some objection is made
by a few capitalists who ought to
look at tho matter through clearer
spectacles than they do, but it is
thought these objections can be over-
come. Gen. W. H. Odell, one of
the university trustees, it is said,
thinks arrangements could bo mado
satisfactorily with Uio university
people, on tho proper representation
that tho matter was tho wish of tho
people of Salem. Mr. Koehlcr went
on to Portland this afternoon, and
said that after conferring with Mr.
Brandt, tho superintendent, ho
would make a proposition to the
business men of this city. This prop-
osition is awaited with interest.

A Serious Accident.

On Saturday afternoon a very
serious nccident occurred near
Envln's saw mill about two miles
abovo Silverton. Charles Robert-
son, a young man, was employed in
rolling logs on the side hill about
a quarter of a mile from tho mill,
when a log containing about 0,000
feet of timber rolled on him, and
over his legs and thighs, and then
striking a largo maiuf bounded over
the rest of hibydy, and went crash-
ing on down the sido of tho hill.
Robertson suffered very sovoro
bruises on his legs, his hips wore
hadly mashed, and two or three
libs wero broken. Howovor, tho
writer learned from Mr. It. E. Craw-
ford, driver of tho Silverton stacc.
that hopes woio entertained of
uobcrtson's recovory, nlthougli ho
will likely novor bo strong again.
He is an industrious young man and
1ms a family.

W. C. T. U. Convention.
The following ladios woro yestor-da-y

elected delogatea by tho Salem
local union W. C. T. U. to nttond
their state convention which Is to
1 helil in Eugene City tho 2d weok
of May: Mrs C. "W. Soribor, local
president, Mrs. A. MoCully, Mrs. S.
Ramp, Mrs. Julia MoXary, with
lire. ViU-o- n and Mra. B. "W. Cooko
alternates.

If any one doubts the practicabil-
ity of blowing out stumps with
fiant powder, he should visit the
plat eatit of Hurritt's, beyond the
bridge, where Mr. It. S. Wallace
lias been doing some heavy artillery
work with his Chinamen. Seveu
immense fir stumps, that have long
'"agraced that road district, and
peatly obstructed the road, were
literally blown to the wind.

LOCAL NOTES.

Dressmaking at Mrs. A. H. Far-rar's-.

Miss Pearl Scott went to Portland
on this morning's train.

H. G. Guild, editor of tho Silver- -
ton Appeal, is in town.

Mrs. C. S. ItockenficM went to
Portland this morning.

The people of Albany arc about to
organize a board of trade.

Swiss Jersey ribbed vests at Bridges
& Bozorth's now bank block.

M. L. Pipes, editor of the Benton
Leader of Corvallis, is in the city.

Those building Avill do well to call
on Steiuer & Blosscr for roofing and
spouting.

Just received a full line of John
B. Stetson's hats at G. W.
Johnson's.

A fine lot of new millinery just re-

ceived at Mrs. A. H. Farrar's. "Will
be sold cheap.

Sheriff Bcntley, of Pendleton,
was in tho city last night, returning
homo this morning.

Icecream, soda water, milkshakes,
candies, oysters, meals at all hours
at A. Strong & Co's.

The largest stock of clothing and
gents' furnishing goods in tho city
at G. "W. Johnson's.

All the latest novelties in fancy
groceries, as well as the staples, are
kept by S. Farrar & Co.

Fit your children with shoes at
Wra, Brown & Co's. An immense
stock from which to select.

Curling irons and mikado rolls at
Mrs. A. H. Farrar's. Also some
thing new in ladies' underwear.

Itock Mountain coffeo house, op-

posite opera house, quiet, clean and
neat. No Chinamen employed.

Ed. Cross' horse created consider-
able amusement for the boys by try
ing to buck his saddle oft' to-d-

Deputy Sheriff Catcs, of ,Tho
Dalles, brought an insane Indian
woman to the asylum this morning.

If you want a suit of clothes, go
where you can have a large stock to
select from. G. W. Johnson can
satisfy you.

Saratoga Congress, the very latest
in Hanan's mako of men's shoes, are
among the attractions at Wm.
Brown & Co's.

There will bo a meeting of tho
board of directors of the Salem
Building and Loan 'Association to-

morrow evening.
Thcro wero eleven cars on the

overland express this morning. A
train that would do credit to any
road in tho United States.

Fresh cakes, French bread, milk
bread, Boston brown bread, graham
bread, hot buns, coffee cake, this
morning at A. Strong & Co.'s.

The committeo of arrangements
for tho printers picnic will meet at
tho Videtto ofilco eve-

ning. By order of the president.
P. H. Hatch has at last gotten the

old orphan's home building located
on Mr. Frickey's placo between
Stato street and tho asylum avonue.

Multnomah county this morning
deposited her quota of stato taxes
amounting o over ninety-tw- o

thousand Sonars with tho stato
treasurer.

Governor Pennoyer commissioned
tho following notaries public to-da- y:

C. G. Burkhart, Albany; F. D. Ilas-brouc- k,

Pendleton; E. K. Selph,
Sheridan; E. Oldondorff, Portland;
J. V. Beach, Portland.

Rev. Mr. Jolly of Hillsborough,
well known in Salem, is reported
vory sick with fever, and fears that
ho may not recover are ontortnined.
Mr. Jolly came to Oregon from In-

diana iu 1847 and is 70 years old.

Chas. B. Mooros has closed tho
alloy between his homo nnd that of
Werner Broyman on btatoj street,
filled it up lovol with his lawn, nnd
will seed it down to grass, adding
much to his nlroady ologant
grounds.

H. E. Schmidt, of tho linn of
Wittsohon & Sohmidt, of Turner,
accompanied by his wifo and two
children, parsed through this morn-lu- g

ou-rou- to to Milwaukee, Wiscon-
sin, whoro thoy will visit friends.
Thoy go ovor the Short Line, and
woro nooompuniod by Harry oung,
tho truvollng passenger agent of
that road.

Tho "Season Festival," tobeglvon
by tho Y's, May Day ovoning,
promised to bo a moat plonsant nnd
en lovable nfihlr. The room is to be
divided off into attractive booths
representing tho four seasons of tho
year and each serving refreshments
of that particular season. Somo fine
music will be discoursed and a
feature of the evening will be the
drama the "Doctor and his Patlont."
At the W. C. T. U. rooms May t.
Admission only a dime.

0UU STREETS AGAIN.

Sewers and Street Improvements Madly
Needed.

A good deal of complaint is again
being indulged in by business men
along State street, on account of
lack of proper drainages. Tho
grade of State street is very low,
especially between Church and
Commercial streets, and tho want of
sewerage is, as it has been for years,
manifest. However, sewerage is not
all that is wanted. That street
should be graded and macadamized.
Tho streets of Salem wero surveyed
last summer, and gnulestakos sot,
but that was all that came of it. A
littlo work was done on Commercial
street, but not enough to provo of
any value.

This matterof street improvement
is one that should bo considered a
littlo more thoroughly by the
citizens of Salem than is usually
done. Why don't they undertake
improvements after tho manner of
eastern cities of life? For instance,
bond tho city for a sum not to
exceed 100,000, such sum to bo ex-

pended in laying mains
through, and for grading principal
streets. Mako tho bonds payable
in twenty, thirty, and forty years.
Make tho interest payable annually.
These bonds could bo easily floated
at five per cent, per annum, and
perhaps for a lesser rate than that.
Tho interest would amount to
$o,000 per annum, which the present
property could easily stand, and tho
city will be greatly increased in size
by the maturity of the bonds, and
tho property valuation so much
greater that the payment of tho
principal would then bo no great
burden.

The nssessed value of property in
this city this year will probably
reach two millions of dollars. If so,
the tax rate would only be increased
two and a half mills to pay this
interest the first year, and tho rate
would gradually decrease witli the
increase of property valuation.

Then again, tho number of
laborers that would bo given em-

ployment in tho prosecution of tho
work would, of itself, give tho city
a boom, and help to increase the life
of tho town. All tho principal
streets should be macadamized or
graveled, and sewer mains should
bo laid all over tho city. This should
be at public expense and connections
with the sewers should bo paid by
tho property. Tho matter becomos
one of greater importance each year,
and should right now attract tho
earnest attention of tho board of
trade and city council.

o
CITV SI'WC.VIEIl WANTED.

Ed. CapitaIi Joukkai,. Now
that tho cows are shut out from tho
streets and alleys tho question,
what to do with the refuse and slops
that accumulate in tho back yards is
a question which is assuming seri-

ous proportions. The swill-gather- er

has forsaken his accustomed rounds,
nt least, in some parts of tho city,
and his visits never have been fre-

quent enough. What can a woman
do who wishes to avoid sowing tho
seeds of diphtheria and typhoid fever,
and who has positively no place hut
her alloy in which to dump tho
scraps? This question is to whom it
may concern. Q.

Salkm, April 24th.
Here again, is mado glaringly ap-

parent tho fact that Salem needs a
sewerage system, and that badly.

Ed.1
Several mule teams passed through

town yesterday from Geo. W.
Hunt's railroad camps on tho Ore
gon Pacific railroad. Thoy aro on
routoto Wallula Junction whoro Mr.
Hunt is soon to begin the construc-
tion of an independent railroad to
Walla Walla.

Tho board of trade is receiving a
vory largo numbe r of applications
for its descriptive pamphlot soon to
bo issued. The grontor number of
tho inquiries are from Iowa peoplo
so far. Tljo book will bo published
in about two weoks.

Prosldont Robort Harris, of tho
Northom Pacific railroad, passed
through in a special car on the regu-

lar train this morning from San
Francisco. Ho Will visit Portland
nnd w)und points before returning
to Now York.

An Absolute Core.

The ORIGINAL ABIBTINE
OINTMENT is only put up in Iarg
two-ounc- e I in boxes, and Is an
absolute cure for old sores, burns,
wounds, chapod hands, and all
skin eruptions. Will positively
cure all kinds of piles. Ask for the
ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT. Sold byD. W. Matthews
A Co., 103 State street, Salem, at 25

cents jwr box by mull SO cents.

Closing Exercises.

Tho closing exorcises in the Ore-
gon school for tho blind were hold
this morning, a number of visitors
being present. Supt. Gray is to bo
commended for the skill nnd
attention ho devotes to his charge,
nud the scholastic eillcieney shown
by Ids scholars. Tho exercises con-
sisted of vocal nnd Instrumental
music, recitations and school lessons.
These latter worcexccedingly in-
teresting and consisted of lessons In
geography, recited from raked maps,
readings from raised letters and
mental arithmetic. The only
mechanical industry pursued nt this
institute is broom making, and
sonic merchantable specimens of
this handicraft were displayed. The
lady scholars gave some nice ex-

hibitions of taste and skill in crochet
nnd lace work, which were greatly
admired by the lady visitors. Supt.
Gray says tho health of the school
has been excellent the past year, tho
services of the doctor not oneo being
called upon. At the close of the ex-
ercises the scholars prepared them-
selves for departure from the city to
spend the vacation with their
friends, and farewells wero said in
which friendly regret was shown at
the temporary separation.

o
The Mute School.

The closing exercises at tho in-

stitution for the education of deaf
mutes wero very interesting, and
were attended by several friends of
the school. Mr. Knight, tlio super-
intendent, showed tho improve-
ments made about tho institution by
the students, and displayed somo of
their work in tho industrial depart-
ments, that would do credit to any
mechanic or artisan. Laces and
fancy work mado by the girls, quilts
mado by tho smaller students boys
and girls, furniture mado by tho
boys, exercises in tho silent
languago of tho signs, and
In writing, in setting typo, all
showed to what a degree of eillcieney
these unfortunates may attain in
the walks of life. All the students
havo made excellent progress in
their studies during tho past year.

A Had Koad.

The writer of this small "kick"
had occasion to pas- over one of the
worst pieces of county roadways, he
thinks, in tho Willamette Valley, a
few days since, and having been
over tho same road last year when it
was bad enough, is now tempted to
growl. Ho refers to that particular
stretch of thoroughfare between tho
bridge and Schindler's in Polk coun
ty. Ono Bennett is said to bo road
supervisor, but ho certainly does not
attend to his duties. It is to bo
hoped tho county court of Polk
county Avill either stir Mr. Bennett
up and cause him to fix up that road
or reliovo him with a man who will
attend to his work. His entiro dis-

trict is neglected, and it should bo
looked after.

A Tuavkmik.

Examination l'ostixmol.

Doputy Shorlfi'Douglns Minto re
turned from Tho Dalles this forenoon
with Bob Jordan, who is charged
with stealing three pairs of blankets,
two quilts, two sheets, two pillows
and two pillow slip-- , the property of
E. F. Hosford from Reed's opora
house in October last. Jordan is n
young man, probably twenty-thre- e

years old, and is a relative of tho no-

torious Jordan boys of tills and Polk
counties. Jordan was arraigned by
Justice O'Donnld to-da-y and at Ills
own request his examination was
postponed until next Monday to al-

low lilm to got council and witnesses
from the Dalles. In default of $500
bonds ho was remanded to tho cara
of Shorlfr Minto.

Articles Filed

This morning (ho Metalline Trans-

portation Company of Portland fil-

ed articles of Incorporation In tho of-fiv-.o

of secretary of state. Tho com-

pany proposes to operate a steam-
boat on Lake Fund' Oreille and tho
(Mark's Fork of the Columbia river
in Idaho between Sand Point and
tho Metnlllno mining district. Cap-
ital stock $500,000 In 500 shares. 11.
B, Borthwlok, J. w. Troup and T.
N. Strong aro tho incorporators.

Subscribo for the JouitNAii.

JIOItN.

AlrPHEltaoN. To the wife of C. 11,

of South fealein, April afilli, 1S&J,

n daughter; mother and child doing well.

MAUUIKIt.

HOOVIJIt-SMITH- -At the hrlde'H home
on Liberty htreet.Kulem. Oregon, Wed-
nesday, April 35th, 1888, Mfim Kmnitt
Hinlth todeo. W. Hoover of Portland,
llev. A. It. Medhury olllctutlng.
The liappy couple went to Portland on

this ulternoou'H train, where their future
ltome will le.

NKW TO.OAV.

PROPOSALS INVITED.

Theboard of nubile building oommUt lon-
er itwsby invite awiled iroioaU for tiw
eoiiildsUon of a brtok building at tlw liibtentfory. Plan and nitocinaauoiie may ba
een at the olflee of V. V. Pugh, He loin.
TIM right to reject any and all bid 1 re-

served.
Illd will be opened at 2 o'clock on Tues-

day, May 1, Itm.
HYLVKHTKIt PKNNOYEK.a BO. W. Mc lilt I DR.
a. W. WKBH.

Hoard of Ooimnbieloneni.
WM. A. Hvslx, Clerk of Board. Kd.

'

WTJi .,",'Tt II
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NPAV AnVKKTlSKMKNTS.

For Books, Stationery ft Fancy Goods !

VI j in

-- GO TO- -

s,
9S, STATE STREET.

ASK TO 13 B SHOWN :

CBANE'S STATIONERY, PLAIN AND FANCY. AS1ITON LE
GAL CAP, PLAIN AND NUM1JERED. TYPE WRITERS'

MATERIAL. ACME "WRITING AND SCHOOL
TABLETS. FABER'S PENCILS AND PEN-

HOLDERS. RUBBER BANDS AND
ERASERS. SPENCER I AN

COMPASS PENCILS, ONLY TO BE SEEN TO BE
McG ILL'S STAPLE PRESSES

AND STAPLE BINDERS.

Tissue Paper of all

for Paper
MABIE TODD'S DIAMOND POINTED GOLD PENS ALL WAR

RANTED. WIRT'S FOUNTAIN PENS BEST IN THE
MARKET. CAMBRIDGE BIBLES, CHEAPER AND

'
BETTER THAN THE OXFORD. BROOKS'

NORMAL TEACHER. PAGE ON
TEACHING. TRACY'S TEACH-

ERS' RECORD. NORMAL
QUESTION BOOK.

Roberts' Rules of Order.
SCRIBNER LOG BOOK. GILLCHRIST'S MANUEL FOR IN-

FANTRY OFFICERS, (PRICE $1.00). UPTON'S TACTICS
AND REED'S REVISED EDITION, (CO CENTS.

For Fruit Growers-- :

PEAR CULTURE FOR PROFIT, ($1.00). DOWNING 'S REVISED
NEW EDITION FRUITS AND FRUIT TREES OK AMER-

ICA, ($5.00). INSECTS INJURIOUS TO FRUITS, ($3).

THOMAS' AMERICAN KIIUIT CULTURIST,
PRICE $2. HOP CULTURE NEW

AND REVISED EDITION,
10 CENTS.

9S, STATE ST.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN

FIN!H

anon

Scl Dickens, 15 Volumes, lialf Russia, Usual Prico 32.50, Our Price $20.00.

Set Ljllon, 2G " Clolh, (iillloi,'" ' 32.50, " 23.50.

Scl Thackeray, II " Hall' Morocco, " " 22.50, " 15.00.

Set Wavcrlv, 12 " Half blue Call; " " 32.50, " 17.50.

Set 11 P. Roe, 15 " Clolh, " " 22.50, " 1S.00.

Set Capf. 31. Ml, 10 Vols. Clolh, " " 15.00, " 10.00.

Fine Line of Papeterie in Latest Styles,
AT

d nrwoAMJ. DLIW
118, State Street,

Engine Tor Sale.
A (food hocotul liuiid upright engine) mid

holler for wdo. Hlx horno power. Kuqulto
at tlio Capital Joiirnul olllco.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

nY VIHTUK OF ANOKDKKOK T1IK
I j county court of thoittntoor Oregon, for

tho county of Marlon, authorUliiK tlio hiiIu
oftlioperMmat property of thocHtntoof II.
1). Jloon deconBod. I will on tlia.'JUth day
of April, 1888, at 'Z o'clock i M. at tho opera
Iiouko on Court Ktroct, Halem, Oregon, Hell
at puullo auction to the liluliutft bidder, lor
cash, the household cMuctM helonglK to
wild cutiito.

IMAAY. M. ).

1&A1 AdinlnUtridilxof wild Itetatu.
HAi.KJf, Or. April 11), 181.

Post Your Friends in (ho East!

EVERY ONE COMPLIMENTS

Uh on our weekly edition, an It oontaliiH m
much excellent reading matter. Wo pro-IKw-e

writ I i)K up the fruit InterewtMof thin
section, and you cannot do better than to
liuvo the weekly mulled to your lrlonduat
wliomjou wlfiU;iMaoii the resource of
Oregon.

Fine NewStock
OK

Carpels, Sliailos, Poriicrs,

AND

LACE OUJITADSTS!

Drois Goods, Trioiiolngs,

Clslliiug and Hats.

Largest Stock anil Loral Prices !

0&Ch11 and bo convinced.

J. M. Rosenborg & Co.,

Wliite ' Corner,

Shades, and Materials
Flowers.

SALKM, OR.

SETS!

orinnfi

Salem, Oregon.

CAMPAIGN ADDRESSES.

ThocnndlitytoH on tho Marlon county
icpulillcau tleUcl will nddroHM tho puhlloou
the political Ihmiiom of the day at the follow-Iii-k

tliiKMund placeH, and respectfully lu
vltoopiOHliiK uiudldntoH to pattlclpatoln
thodlxcuiMdou:

Marlon, Monday, May tfl, 10 o'oloolc.
.IcIIcrMm, Monday, May L'l, at " o'clock.
Turner, Tuoaday, .May , lOo'cloolc.
AumHvllIe, Tuoiiday, May , - o'clock.
Htayton, 'J'uexday, May --", 8 o'clock.
Mohaina, W'cdnowday, May 2t, 1 o'clock.
Whltoaker, Thursday, May 'J 1, 10 o'clock.
Howell l'ralrle, Thumday, Miy til, a

o'clock.
feSllvcrton, Krlday May 2fl, 1 o'clook.
Mt. A Intel, Haturday, May l, 10 o'clock.
Woodburn. Monday, May 'J8, 'i o'clock.
Hubliardi'mwday, May 'M, Jo o'clock.
Apiora.'Jueiulay, May iH o'clock.
tilttvllli,V(liiediiy,.Muy 80,10 o'clock.

('hHiuiM)etf, Wednesday, May HO, o'clock.
Ht. Taul, Tliumduy, .May SO, a o'clock.
llrookN, Friday, June 1, 2 o'clock,
(lervalH.Haturday, Juno i, 'I o'clock.
Halem, (Saturday, J uiiulVH o'clock.

OIK), II. mjllNKTT,
Chairman Kcpubllcuu Co, Central Com.

Rock Bottom Grocery,
T. 11UCHANAN, l'noi'.,

Cor, Oourt and MIU $traeta
Knu eoiwtHiitly on Imnd a full line of

GROC12RIES.
HOOKY MOUNTAIN

COKKEMS

Eait SI do Lliwty, opf. Ofra llrtt,

8. IB. WiVTICIK. -I- - Prop.

M3f Menu at all Itoura, from 5c to 'Jbo. "fc


